
Automobile
Antagonists

By CARL JENKINS

I'hllllti Crnnston wns ilrlvlng his
ntitomobllo along n highway In tho
Derkahlrea nt n gnlt of ton mllon nn
liour ami smoking a clgnr o plcasa
nnd sqotho, whon Miss W'lnnlo Grn-hn-

npponred In a cloud of dust In an-
other auto nnd whlzzejl by h!m at a
gait of 30 tulles nnd missed him by
less than a foot Thoy looked Into
ench olhor's faces for n second, nnd
they' felt Immodlato nntngonlsni. ono
to tho other ho because she wns
reckless and had her chin In tho nlr.
nnd wns good looklni; nnd know It nnd
she because she saw reproof In his
eyes nnd hnd no patience with a man
who would crawl along when ho could
ns easily fly.

They had boon staying nt tho samo
hotel for two days without seeing each
other. That evening they woro Intro
uuced. Thoy had thu opportunity to
Tcrer in n laughing way to tho Incident
on the rond, but nelthor of them did.
On tho contrary, thoy bristled at oach
ouicr.

"That young man thinks every girl
ought to bo n poke, llko his slstors."
was tho mental comment of tho young
woman,

'That person Is wilful as woll .as
reckless, and rather conceited to
hoot," wns tho mental comment of the
young man,

Tho antagonism was thcro and both
felt It, but thoy didn't groan nnd snnrl
nnd threaten. Oh, no! Thoy would
have dono It In tho dnys of Adam, but
times hnvo changed. Thero was ono
little outbronk of sarcasm ns they chat
ted nnd sized up each other and
looked for troublo. Mr. Cranston
quietly asked:

"Does It happen that you drlvo nn
nuto 7"

Thero was nn Accent on tho word
drlvo which meant thirty or forty

in
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"I Know You'd Da Itl"

miles nn hour and throo or four farm
rs seared to death.
"Oh, no I cruwl along In ono!" was

tho reply.
Tho accent was on tho crawl, nnd

Mr. Crnnston smiled where ho wanted
to grit his teeth. Tho Immediate re
sults of tho antagonism wero that
Miss Winnie determined to spued
Thenever she went out on tho road,
Just to bo Independent, and Mr. Crnns
ton determined to crawl along, just to
show that her Jlbo had glanced off his
armor. Out of two hundrod guests at
tho big hotel, and out of twenty nuto.
Uts theao wero the only two who felt
quarrelsome. Othor nutolsts would
como In after a spin and congratulate
MUs W'lnnlo on her nerve and daring,
out Mr. Cranston would sit thero with
Tcproof spread all over his faco. Other
ladles, old and young, who had been
out motoring would come back to
speak of him as a senslblo young man
for maintaining a slow and easy fnlt,
and a smllo of contempt could be no- -

1lced on a certain face for half an
hour after.

Tho best road from tho hotel, and
the one Invariably taken by the nuto-
lsts, led to the west Ten miles away,
at tho foot of a long hill, stood the
farmhouse of ono Mr. Jones, There
were other farmhouses, but Mr. Jonoa
was the farmer fated to become en
tangled in the affairs of the two
young persons. One day as Mr. Crans
ton had started out for a "crawl," and
as Miss Winnie had sped past him In
her usual manner, almost ticking his
wheels and looking straight ahead,
Fanner Jones hold up his hand for
the "crawler" to stop and then said:

"Does it happen that you know that
girl who went by here like a streak of
lightning a few mln'.ts ago?"

"Why, yes. Sho is stopping at the
Hill Top."

"Say, now she ought to be sent to
Jail I Almost every day she comes
along here on the whizz and it's
enough to raise your hair. She's killed
three chickens, two geese and a
turkey. She's knocked down a calf
and tbrowed a bog over the fenco, and
Just now the wind of her machine
blew my bat off. You tell her that
she's got to stop It."

"Iteally, but I shouldn't llko to carry
any such message," was the reply,

"Then Til build a rail fence across
the road and stop her and talk to her
myself. Ob, I can talk when I get
mad, and I'm mad now! I'll tell ber
what's what, and If she Easses back
I'll make her pay for the damage she's
done. I'm going to bo watching out to
for her when sho comes back. This
whizzing has got to stop."

Mr, Cranston "crawled" on in secret
satisfaction. He didn't want anything
serious to happen to the other party,
but a fence across the road and a good
talking to by a agrieul- -

turlst might humbto her. He Jogged
along for 15 miles nnd thon pulled out
of the road undor n tree and wnitod.
Ho had taken Bolld comfort for an
hour when sounds aroused him. Ho
also saw dust. Ho nlso saw a young
lady bonrlng down on him horn tho
other direction In nn auto. Tho gait
wna to miles an hour nnd ho sniffed
brimstone In tho air.
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wimt nnd lnpponed. As ho enmo up
..u ""ipu.i.moro was a cow lying on,mo road with a broken leg nn auto

.i.T ... Biy nn" "carnggicu young
nn a puzzled look on her facenn... hid niimii -- i i i . iuu.Buum oiu iarmer Bhouting nt

her:
I know you'd do HI t knew you'd

do Itl Killed my poultry nnd bumped
my calf nnd hog, nnd now you'vo gono
nnd broke mv Imnt rfiw'n wt m,

iu. " ,nt0 lr0UUI. nnu,
do i t i ou think you haven't! "

"You should konn Vnur pnw nut nf
tho road I" sho retorted.

"What! WhatI Don't mnko It
worse by snsBln' mo! You'vo got to
pay damages or go to Jail! J'Vo got
cm all flggored up. It's $40 for tho

cow, nnd ten for tho rest. This ain't
Includln' tho way you blowcd my hat
off this mornln' whon you went by."

"I won't pny," snld tho girl In a
trembling volco, nnd taking caro not
to look nt tho "crawler."

"Then, b'gosh nnd b'hen, you go to
Jnlll"

"I won't!" I won't!"
Mr. Cranston openod his purso nnd

took out n flfty-dolln- r bill nnd hnnded
It over to Mr. Jonos.

"Slrl" flashed Miss Mlnnlo nt him.
iou will plenso draw this wreel

out of tho road, and It will bo sent for
Inter." This to tho farmer.

"Sir, It's nono of your business!"
"Did you over hoar such snss!"

gnsped Fnrmor Jones ns ho turned
from ono to tho other, "film pnmon
along hero, nnd Johosnplint, but look
up mo roniii"

Thorn wcro two bloods! ).m-a- it,,.
hnd broken looso from n cnrrlngo com-'n- g

on n dend run. with nnrm nf n,n
harness lashing thorn lo greater spood.
Mr. Crnnston turned nnd picked up tho
young Indy nnd swung her Into his
nuto nnd thon sprnng In bcsldo her.
nnd tho farmer nmdo thrco long Jumps
tur mi gnto.

"Sit Still," COmmntldcd tho "rrnwlnr"
as tho girl trlod to fling horsolf out

8ho sank back with n sob, nnd then
tho machine soomod to tnko flying
lenpi. IJwforo it was woll under wny
tho ton in from tho minitlm nf nv.
Ing horses wns dropping on tho rear
wnoois. nut only for n moment. Thontwenty thirty forty miles nn hm.- -
Thon tho horses stumbled nnd foil,
uui uiu nuio Dpou on nt fifty at sixty

miles nn hour. Tho spoedor wns
frlghtonod. Sho wns humblod. Sho
cowered down nnd hung to tho rcnn's
arm nnd gasped, nnd when tho paco
flnnlly slowed down sho looked up nnd
snld:

"I I guess I'm wllllnir to hn Bnn.i
friends, If you nro!"

Lntcr, when tho two went on timir
honeymoon thoy had nrrnncod nrn...i..i.t.. . i.ii. ... iaimuuiu in uuiu moy noiuier crawled
nor sped.

IMPOSED ON THE LANDLORD

Favored Quest Was Only Lieutenant
Governor, Not Captain of the

Pmeball Team.

I had reglstcrod at n vlllngo inn on
Long Ulnnd to stay over night, whon
the landlord enme out to mo on tha
rerondu and said:

I hope you won't bo offondod air
but can you identify yoursoif as the
man you claim to bo?"

I

I showed him a number of lottora
that I happened to havo In my pocket,
nnd satisfied him In othor ways, and
then he said:

Yes, sir, I was taken In nnd done
j

for throo weeks ago, and I don't pro-pos- e

to have it happen again. A chap
came hero slinging on a heap of style,
and some of our folks said ho must
to captain of a baseball team. I dldn'i
want to ask him about It, but I gave to
him tho bridal chamber, a table to 0f
himself, a-- 1 I hid OXtrn things cooked .Th.every meal. I took a New York dally
on purpose for him to rend, and I sent
up there for lobsters and other things,
nnd just spread myself to make his
stay pleasant."

"And wasn't ho grateful!" I asked.
-- Woll, I don't know about that part

n it h l

"Then there was another part?"
"You bet there wns. When be cot

re.tdy to go I shaved bU bill down,
took hlra to tho depot for nothing, and
two hours later found out that Instead
of being captain of the baseball team so
be was only the lieutenant governor of
the state. You seem to be all right,
and I guesa you are, but they don't
play that trick on mo again." Clncln
natl Enquirer.

Much Work to Make One Doll,
It takes 80 mon to make a Oeh

man doll. Each man makes a small
portion of a doll, but it is the samo
little bit all the time, and by this di-

vision of labor about 1,000 dozen dolls
can be made In a day in some nt the
big factories. After the men finish tha
body of tbo doll, the women's work
begins. They paint faces, put on wigs,
dress the dolls, and pack them for
market Jail

True Road to Happlnisa.
Whenever unselfish love la the main

spring of men's actions; wherever hap-
piness is placed not on what wo can bat
get for ourselves, but on what wo can
impart to others; wherever we plaoo
out satisfaction in gratifying our fa-

thers and mothers, our brothers and
sisters, our wives and children, our
neighbors and friends, wo are sure his

attain all the happiness which the and
world can bestow. As

tho
Frequently.

"Do you ever talk to yourself?"
"No, but my wife doesr" bis
"Talks to herself, eh?"
"No, to myself." He

The Audabon j

Club I

By CLAUDINE SISSON
--J

All along tho Long Island nhorcs ft
wns known thnt thcr0 wn8 8tnto )nw
lo Drolect ,ho dome9ti0 birds nnd tho
Boa B8 from destruction, but only
"ero nnd thoro was It feared or en
forced. Tho residents of tho vlllngo
respected tho law to somo extent, but
when strnneors broko It thev hnd noth
ing to say. It wns tho stranger who
left money nmong thorn, nnd thoy
looked nt thnt moro thnn nt tho llfo
of tho birds. Even if bo shot nnd sont

;nwny to tho tnxldormlst In tho city
score of tho beautiful whlto gulls skim
tnlng along tlio surf, whnt great harm
wns thoro In It? Thcro woro gulls In
plenty. No ono could cat them. Thoy
Just flow about In an Idle, useless
way.
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homo ono day nnd told fishermen
cinmmors nnd oystormon thnt tho "Lit

,t!o Schoolma'nni," na thoy called her
had formed nn Audabon club nnd wns
going to snvo mo finis, tncro wns
mucli Blinking of heads nnd some
grumbling. Sho hnd been hired to
teach n summer school in tho vlllngo
on groat South Day not to mcddlo
with what thoy hnd como to consider
their vested rights. Sometimes thoro
woro half n dozen sportsmen thoro nt
onco from Now York nnd Uroaklyn
nnd they had boon known to como
from Uoston, nnd they spent their
money freely nnd mndo no objection
to anything. An Audnbon club would
anger them nnd keep them nway,
Suppoio thoro was a stnto law about
it? Thoro woro n hundred other
stnto laws that wdra not obeyed

The little echoolmn'am hnd not only
formed nn Audabon club, but sho was
going to prosecuto nil cases. Not only
that, but nil her pupils woro to bo--

Shot and Scoured Five Gulls,

como spies or wltnessos. It wns
oheky piece of buslnoss, and she
must bo tnlkod to. It would lmvo been
cheeky in n man, but fhu wns only n
young woman, not over twenty years
old. Whon tho committee hnd gono
down to Ilrooklyn to ongngo her thoy
hnd frankly snld to each other that
thoy fonrod sho would not "boss" tha
school, though thoy would iilvo hor n
trial

'J'""to, Fivo big woather-boato-n men
mndo it plain to her that she would
deprive tho village of a great portion
of Uj summer Income by carrying out
her plan. Sho listened quietly till thoy
bad finished, and then made reply,
Tho club bad boon organized. Its
mombora would watch, prosecuto and
witness. The hunters might shoot
rabbits and squirrels, but they must
let the birds alone. Tho five took
their departuro, to spread the news
that an enemy was In their midst, and

ptomise their children thu licking
their Uvea if they made any reports,

w.nortsmon, . were wolcomoi! " and
told to keep on tthootlng.

When what they called the season
opened, tho little school mn-a- found
she hnd but ono pupil sho could de-
pend on to aid her. It was white- -

nnlrcd' squint-eye- d Johnny, twelve
years old. Ho didn't caro a cent for
tno uiniB, out uo qui ior me teacner.
He had fallen in love with hor tho
first day. He knew that loyalty to her
meant lickings at homo, but loyalty
and lickings meant being a hero. And

Johnny kept his eyes open, nnd one
Saturday morning ho appeared at tho
ocboolma'am's boarding house to say:

"Fellow down on tho point shootln'
gulls! He's just them for
keeps!"

"And havo you been down there?"
was asked.

"Yes, ma'am. Stood right near hlra
whilo he shot two gulls."

"Did you tell him we had an Auda-
bon club?"

"Yes; but he went at It and shot
gull I Ho don't care a hang for

our club!"
"Is be a stranger?"
"For euro. Oreat big follow with an

ugly mug on hlra. Maybe he's broke
somewhere. You get a warrant

and I'll be a witness. Don't let him
bluff us. He's Just going to shoot and
shoot till there ain't a gull left!"

The little scboolma'am put on her
and went with Johnny to the Jus-

tice of the peace. He groaned as he
saw them approaching. He knew the
law, and must iasuo a warrant and
impose the penalty, but hla neighbors
would look nt him aakanco for doing

sworn duty. Johnny told his story,
Miss Nina demanded a warrant.

it was being made out, the gun of
sportsman was heard firing on the

gulls. The constable wanted to delay
serving tho warrant Ho also feared

neighbors. He was talked to in a
way to put springs under his heels.

had. always supposed little women

wtro timid, Hesitating creatures and
ho was saying "Geo I" to hlmsolf ns he
started off with the wnrrnnt.

Johnny followed on. Ho hnd novor
seon n mnn nrreated, nnd tho oppor-
tunity had come llesldes, that con-

stable wasn't going to bo given a
chance to go off fishing, leaving tho
guilty to mnko his escape from tho
United States. Tho r was
to bo tnken nnd If ho
didn't go to tho electric chair it
wouldn't bo tho boy'tf fault Ho In
tended to swenr hnrd enough.

Mr. deorgo Lawrence of Now York
had como up to tho South tiny for a
fortnight's recreation. Ho know tho
rules of tho throo or four cluba ho

to, but ho novor paid much at
tention to stnto law. No ono hnd said
ho mustn't shoot birds, llo had a bIs
tcr who had taken up taxidermy as a
fad, nnd ho hnd promised to bring hor
specimens.

Ho had shot and oecured fivo gulls
whon tho constnblo renched him, Tho
ofllccr had lost his enthusiasm, but
Johnny had not Ho had gained moro.
Ho ran on nhend, and seizing tho
shootor by tho arm ho called out:

"Tho Bchoolma'am nnd I arrest you
for shootln' gulls, nnd if you stir hand
or root Mood will flow I"

It took somo tlmo to explain things
to tho guilty pnrty, but when it wns
all clear to him ho willingly went
along with tho omcor. Tho Justice put
tno enso ror two o clock In tho after
noon, nnd it was not until that hour
thnt Miss Nina saw tho prisoner. Bho
hnd mennwhllo boon hnnlonlng hor
heart Sho hnd n montnl plcturo of "n
big follow with an ugly mug on him,"
nnd sho would show him no morcy.
Sho got n surprise when sho emtio Into
court Tho prUoner wns not n great
big mnn, ho wns not ugly. In fact, ho
looked llko n gontlomnn. Ho wns nlso
In n soreno distend of n despornto
moou. siio hnd scarcely looked nt him
when sho bennn to fool sorry over tho
situation.

Hut It was Johnny who got tho
greatest surprlso. Ho would got a
licking nnyhow, nnd he determined to
enrn an old whoppor. Ho was going
on tno stand to swear that ho believed
tho prisoner guilty of nt least two mur-
ders nnd sovornl highway robberies,
and that ho expected nothing but a
bloody rcslstancu when he helped to
nrrest him, but ho wns cut out Whon
called to plead. Mr. Lawrcnco not only
answered "guilty" but nsked to bo
tlnod tho full limit. Ho snld ho was
nshnmod of hlmsolf for whnt ho had
dono; thnt ho hnd been hecdloss; that
It was right to preserve tho birds, nnd
thnt ho wanted to Join tho Audnbons
nnd prosont tho club with tho sum of
fifty dollars to nld It In enforcing tho
law

Tho llttlo school tnn'nm blushed
nnd blushed nnd kept hor oyos on thu
floor.

Johnny wriggled nnd wtlggtcd nnd
wriggled nnd snld to himself In n
loud volco: "Oh, w hut's do usol"

Tho Juntlco hummed nnd hawed nnd
stnmmored nnd flnnlly observed thnt
thn oxamplo was a most worthy ono,
nnd thnt ho would lot tho defendant
oft na onsy ns posslblo undor tho law.
Mr, Ijiwronco wns fined nnd pnld ovor
tho cash. Somo folks looked to him to
got right out of town, but ho didn't go,
Ho hnd a duty to perform. It wns to
hunt up Miss Nlmv Andorson nnd to

nil that ho had said In open
court, nnd then go on nnd ndd to It
Ho did become a mombor of hor club,
nnd ho did hand ovor that fifty, and
he did mnko It known that ha should
hnvo an oyo on any one olso who wns
toippted to break the bird law.

Ami of courso thnt opened Iho door
for Cupid to como In, and ho didn't
linger outsldo. Mr. Lawrence had
como for n fortnight Ho stnyod a
month, and then wont homo to bo
back in n week nnd stay longer. He
fished nnd shot nnd visited tho school.
Ho huntod up and down tho shore for

and visited tho llttlo
schoolma'nm's bonrdlng houso to ro- -

nort nil well. Things had gono on this
way for a long time whon tho toncltor
found Johnny with tears in his oyoa

nnd asked tho causo,

"Whnt I want to know," ho replied
as moro tears canto "what I want to
know is where do I como In!"

Alas, ho was left out In tho cold!

Liverpool's Costly Docks,
Liverpool's docks, which nro to be

further extondud nt n cost of ovor
$16,000,000, woro begun In 1709, when

tho town constructed tho first wet
dock in tho world. Down to 1813 the
docks woro confined to tho Llvorpool
side of tho Meraoy, but In Hint yoar
nirkonhead's dock scheme wns begun,

Ivorpool owes its very origin to Its
suitability for a port, nnving Deen
founded whon tbo silting of tho Deo
robbed Chostor of its position na chief
port for north Iromnd. After Strong
bow's partial conquest of tho Islnnd
under Henry II. a fresh port wns nood.
ed. nnd tho foundations of what is
now Liverpool wero laid.

Such is Life,
After from ten to 11 years of hard

work In school, collogo and profos
lonal courses, with big money spent

upon his education, a man can begin
llfo as a luwyer or doctor and wait
half a generation bofore ho Is sure
of earning what an Ignorant, Incom-
petent, half clvlllzod Immigrant la-

borer enn get tbo day ho stops ashoro
here from the stoorage. Now York
Press.

A Few Statistics.
Do you lova statistics. Try these.

They are very nice. Three million
matches are lighted in this world
every minute In every hour of each
day. Seven billion la tho enormous
number for tbo entire year, and those
living under the American flag ara
said to be, responsible for the con-
sumption of one-hal- f of thla amount
These figures do not include matches
made in heaven, of courso.

Drlghtenlng the Walls.
Bomotlmea tho physician orders all

tho pictures removed from the walls,
in cases of bad contagion. If this Is

to try to make up for tbo lack of bright
ness by pinning hero and thero bits
of scenery as found In tbo magazines
or plcturoa cut from tbo Sunday pa-

pers and the like. They can be burned
afterward and help to divert the
patient's mind from bis own
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'VOMAN'S COLLEGE SHOULD

TRAIN WIVES AND MOTHERS

t S 8 CAItO- -
M
tho retiring pres-
ident of Wollesloy,
bollovos that tho
main reason for ex-

istence that n
woman's collcgo
has Is to fit Its stu-
dents to bo good
wlvos, good moth-
ers and homo ma-
kers. MIbb Haz-

ard's statements
lndlcnto that sho

bollovos In tho training of girls
for tho practical mid domestic
sldo of llfo. Sho expresses bo
lief that physical training at collcgo
Is tho host preparation for mother
hood. Sho ndvocntos nthlotlcs in worn
en's colleges. Sho bollovea that tho
training of tho human body Is of pnrn
mount lmportnnco to n womnn, nnd
sho doclnros that It is ovon moro Im
portant for n woman than for n man.
Says Miss Hazard:

"Tho physical advantngos Wollos-lo- y

offers aro ono of its most tolling
points. Somo tlmo ago wo Innugu
rated tho systom of not Inking any
girl who wnB afflicted with nny orgnnlc
dlsonso or serious functional disorder
1 do not think that wo hnvo carried
this tendency nny too far. I bollevo
thnt n girl should look first of nil to
hor honlth. I am strongly In favor at
hnvlng a strluitent test mndo of r
girl's strength boforo sho enters col
lego, much ns tho young men nt Har
vard, 'n competing for n collogo team,
nro obliged to pnss the strength
tests.

Thoro Is nnothorphnso of education
which tho adjectlvo 'physical may In
Its broadest nenso bo snld to doslgnnto.
I rofor to tho household ocouomtcs. At
prosont thoro Is no courso given nt
tho collcgo In this subject, but I nm
on- - of thoso who nro strongly in fa
vor of Introducing ono. This public
Is beginning to ronllzo thnt colleges
nro tho best places to fit girls to bo
good wives, ;uod mothors nnd homo
mnkors. It Is no longer considered tho
place for tho exceptional girl who
wlshos to enter profosslonnl life. It
has bocomo tho training school for
tho ordinary, everyday girl.

"In ono wny Weltosloy may bo said
to bo ono groat laboratory of cconom
Ics. All tho work of providing food for
for tho l.SOO-od- girls nnd tho numer-
ous others Is carried on by ono wom
an, much ns tho commissary depart
nicnt of tho army Is conducted. This
provider calls mootlngs of tho vnrlous
heads of houses nnd tho food for tho
whole collcgo Is thon planned out for
soma tlmo In advance. It Is tho same
wny with tho laundry nnd other fncll
Itlos. Wollesloy collcgo Is llko n town
by Itself, or rather, It Is llko one groat
household, nnd nowhere Is (hero it bet-
tor opportunity for lonmlng how do- -

mestlo affairs should bo conducted. It
Is to tho developments In haimehold
economics nnd In physical training, to
sum up, that I should say tho growth
of Wollesley collogo during my iidmln- -

Utrntlon Is to bo attributed."

10Y MUST SHUN GIRLS TO

WIN DYRENF0RTH FORTUNE

d o m o a 1 1 o
1 troublos of Col.
Itobert St O. I)y- -

reuforth nro ro--

llected in tho pro-th-

visions of
strnngo will by
which his fortuno
is left to hla foater
on, Itobert St

George Dyrenforth.
Tho Instructions in
tho will especially
provide that the

boy la not to come undor tho iniiuonco
of Mrs. Jennlo Dyrenforth, who hna
lived apart from her husband far the
last ten years. He nlso oautlons hla
heir In the will against Mrs. It one
Mnrle Knowloton, n daughter, who sid-

ed with hor mother In the controversy
leading up to the legal separation.

Colonel Dyrenforth was barn In Chi
cago in 1811 and was graduated from
the University of HrosIaM, aenmuiy, in
1801. From then until 1800 he wns In
the Unltsd States army. He was major
of an Illinois regiment nnd was on the
staff of General Hoseernns, Otinornl
fop eland and General Dodge. As not-

ing engineer ho fortified the mouth of
tho Missouri river in ndvnnco of
Trice's raid in 1801. Under President
Grant ho'wns prlnolpnl patent examin-
er, nnd ho roslgucd from tho patont
ofllco on tho ncoeaslon of President
Clovelnnd. Mr. Dyronforth has prac-
tised as a corporation and patent law-yo- r

since 188S.

It was hla army servlco thnt led him.
in his will, to chooso an army career
for hla heir, and. In ordor thnt the
young man's mind be not turned aside,
he provided that tho executor should
guard .tho boy from feminine inlluonoe.
Tho will provldoa that tho executors
are to lot the boy know "quietly, grad
ually nnd lmpro88lvoly, though to no
erratic extreme, the Indirect, artful
and parasitical nature of moot of tho
unfortunate sex. and to tnko caro that
he may not marry beneath him."

It wa8 Colonel Dyrenforth who got
the ldoa a few years ago that ho could
produce rain by discharging high ex-

plosives in tho air, and he experiment
ed extensively. Hla theory was based
on the rainstorms that always spoil a
Fourth of July of the unsafe nnd In
sane typo. Tho colonel fired off a lot
of rockets nnd othor things down in
Texas in 1891 to provo his theory and
his efforts woro followed with a good
deal of Intorost. Nothing deflnlLo enmo
rom tho oxperlmonta.

Temperature Without Change.
At tho bottom of the sea the

remains practically unaltered
at any one spot throughout the whole
of the year,

CAPTAIN ROSS, HEAD OF THE

REVENUE CUTTER SERVICE

!APTAIN Worth
It os 8, oonv

mnndnnt of the
United States rev-enu-

cutter ec.rv
Ice, has rendered
great nld in its do
voloptnont Horn
on tho shoros ol
Lnko Erlo, ai
Clovoland, Ohio,
ho enrly In life
entered tho rev-
enue cutter school
or instruction ni

tho distinction of bolng tho first to
grndunto undor tho cadet instruction
systom ns it la now known. Not long
nrtcr his graduation ho rccolvod a
commission ns third lloutonnnt In this
Important branch of the government
sorclco. Ho wns promotod to the
rank of first lloutonnnt In 1885, nnd
during this year was placod In com-
mand of tho ship Perry on hor trlr
from Now York 'round tho Horn to
San Francisco. In tbo war with Spain
ho wan nn ofllcor on ono of tho vcssoli
forming tho squadron which blocknd
od Havana.

Captain Iloss has perhaps export
oncod hla longest periods of sea duty
In Alaskan wntors, whero ho was en
gaged In protecting our fishing and
Dealing Interests, but ho tins dono duty
In nlmost every station within the
sphere of tho revenue cutter servlco,
Ho wns nt Now Uodford, Mnss fot
sovornl years ns Instructor on tho
prnctlso ship Chaso, nnd It was
Now IJodfod that ho was married.

It wns In Juno, 1905, thnt Cnptnt
Hons was mndo commnndnnt of tin
servlco, nnd ho hnd no more thnn on
torcd upon tho duties of his now office
when n yellow fever epidemic rnv
ngod tho Gulf const Itoss nt onco ns
aumod command of the Hoot of rov
enuo cutters and auxiliary voosoli
which tho government nssomblod
tho vicinity of tho outbronk of the
scourgo, nnd ho vigorously dlroctod
tho enforcement of quarantine Inwi
and annltnry regulations nnd mens
urus. While Incurring groat risks, he
fortunntely oscaied tho dlsoano and In
duo tlmo returned to Wiuihlngtoa
whoro ho tins nlnco given his best
thought nnd energies to tho better
mon t of tho service.

ORPHAN GOES 8,000 MILES

FOR ADOPTION BY TEACHEFI

K It N 13 S Tw. CHOWI3, thi
school teacher in
tho far-of- f I'hllli
Pino Islands, who,
lant January, wrote
to Mrs. Ella Flngg
Young, Buperinton
dent of pchonls.
nsklng hor to find
him a boy whom ho
might adopt and
roar, la to hnvo hli
longing for com

pnnioiishlp gratified. Fargo Mntthows,
a Chicago boy, who hoi
been nn orphan for eight years, ha
left Chtongo for tho Philippines, where
he will bo formally adopted by Mr.
Crowe.

Young Mnthows was chosen by Mr
Crowo from nmong 100 nppllcnnta.
who wrote to him from nil parts ol
tho United Stntos.

Fargo Mathawa is tho grandson ol
tho Into Qeorgo W. Mnthuws, Ills cdu
cation was begun nt tho Todd Semi
nary in Woodstock, III., but thrci
years ago ho returned to Chicago am
this yonr ho wns graduated from tin
John II. Driko school. Ho wna prepan
ing to ontor high school whon ho ro
colvod n lottor from Mr. Crowo, stnt
ing that if ho still desired to como tc
tho PhlllpplnoH ho would bo furnished
transportation by tho vnr dopnrtmoni

Whon ho wroto to Mrs, Young Mr
Crowo waa Joontod nt Mlagao, Panay
P. I., but ho has slnco boon promoted
nnd transferred to Snn Paulo, Lnguna

I. In hla Inst loiter ho states thai
he la now in n bettor position to give
the boy rt good homo. He will form
ally adopt Mnthows, keep him In the
Phllliiplnaa for about threo yenra nnd
then mnko n tour or tno worm iurorc
returning to tho United Stntoa tc
make hta homo.

Mnthows wna olatod at tho pros
poet of going to n new homo nnd
llndlng a father to rtplce hla dead
paronta. "I think Mr Crowo la go
Ing to give mo a good homo and
know 1 shall bo happy ovor thero,''
ho said. "I nm not afraid to makf
tho trip alono."

Inspiration In Dreams.
Coleridge must bo ndded to the llsi

of authors who havo found Insplratlor
n dreams, for ho himself told us that

ho composed over 200 lines of "Kublt
Khnn" during a sleep of three hours
On awaking ho wroto down tho frag
mont now existing, but tho interrup
tlon of a visitor banished tho real
from hla mind. The first Idea of "Tin
Anolont Mnrlnor," too, wua BUggeBtec

to tho poet by a dream of hla friend
Crulkahank. And Kipling's "Urea toe I

Story In tho World" wna but tho half
rtmomberod dream of n commonplact
young man.

"Pedlar's Acre."
Lambeth (Eng.) "Old" Church bn

numerous blatorlo monuments, and lr
ono of the windows la the full leugtb
figure of a podlur with his pack, stuD
and dog. Thla la supposed to ropre
sont tho unknown person who prosont
ed "Pcdlor's Aero" to tho parish upon
condition that hla portrait and that
of hla beloved canine companion
should bo preserved in tho church nnd
that hla dog should be burled In con
eecrated ground.

Anybody who knew how to invent
perpotual youth would bo too Imprac-
tical to make anything out of It

TOUCHED THE HEART

GEORGE WHITEFIELD MOST EP
FECTIVE PULPIT ORATOR.

1ad Wonderful Success In Obtalnlnpj
Money for Religion Benjamin

Franklin's Acknowledg-
ment of His Power.

floccnt religious contoroncea havo
hnd much to any of tho early herooa
of tho church. Next to that of John,
Wosloy tho nnmo perhaps oftcnoat
montlonod nmong Methodists familiar
with tho history of tholr church is that!
of Itov. Goorgo Whlteflold, somo
times regarded as tho most offoctlvo
pulpit orator of tho clhtoonth'
contury.

His oloquenco wns In nothing moro
apparent than In tho enso with which
id drow money from the unwilling ami
Indlfforcnt From n London nudlonco
ho onco took $5,000, thon considered
a prodigious subscription. It Is prob-nbl- y

tho persunslvo cloquonco of
Whltoflold which has been copied by
bucccbsIvo genorntlons of Methodlste,
that has mado tho preachors of that
donomlnntlon tho powor thnt they nro
In appeals for subscriptions to church
and missionary enterprises,

Pnidonco in tho penon of our own
Donjnmln Frnnklln could not resist
Whlteflold's appeals, acordlng to tho
Itidlnnnpolls News. Frnnklln disap
proved of nn orphan asylum at Savatf
nah, thinking Philadelphia tho proper
placo for Its orectlon nnd ho says: "f
silently resolved ho should got nothing
from mo. I hnd In ray pockot n hand
ful of copper monoy, thrco or four
sllvor dollars nnd fivo pistoles in gold.
As ho proccodod I began to soften and
concluded to glvo tho coppor. Anotlior
stroko of oratory mndo mo ashamed,
of thnt and determined mo to glvo tho
sllvor, nnd ho finished so admirably
that I emptied my pockot wholly Into
tha collector's dish, gold and all."

Llko John Wcaloy, Whlteflold
somo odd notions nbout roar

rlngo, which as llttlo In ono enso ns
tho othor, contributed to hnpplnosn.
Whilo ho wns In Atnorlcn In tho spring
of 1710 ho nppcarod to two of his
frlondo, n married couple, to ask if
thoy would glvo htm their daughtor
to wlfo, at tho samo tlmo tolling thorn
that thoy nood not bo afraid of send
Ing him n rofusnl, "for I bless God," ho
said, "It I know nnythlng of my own
heart, I am froo from that foolish pns
ilon which tho world cnlls lovo. I
wrlto only becauso I bollevo It Is tho
will of God that I nhould alter my
itnto. Hut your denial will fully con
vlnco ma thnt your daughter Is not tho
person nppolntod by God for mo."

Tho following year ho wna mnrrlod
In England to Mrs. Jnmoa of Aborgnn
voniiy, n widow, who wns nbout 35
years old, nnd by hla own account
nelthor rich nor benutlful, but hnv-
lng onco boon gny, "was now a do
iplsod follower of tho Thoy
did not 11 vo happily togothor, and ho
said thnt her death In 1708 "sot hla
mind nt rent" Whlteflold died at
Nowburyport, nonr lloston, Mnas., on
Soptombor 30, 1770, nt tho ago of C8
roars.

Women's Influeneo on the Drams.
Furthor, thoro nro tho women to

bo considered, Hero you havo a tre-
mendous asset and ono to bo Increas-
ingly reckoned upon. Today woman's
position la very different from whnt
It wns SO or 39 years ago. Oho in
I froo ngent She goes whero sho will,
leeks diversion In whatever quartor
the may please; alio la no longer do-- t
pendent upon mnn'a ndvlco or man's
protection, Kxamlno any first-nigh- t

ludlenco and you will find I nm
ipenklng chiefly of tho occupants of
tho ehonper parts that women con-- .

itltuto qulto CO per cent of thoso pros- -

ant, and that thoy hnvo soourod thu
bent places for tliomsolvoa. It la for
ja to provide them nnd tholr comrades
with tho faro thoy want Goorgo AIox
M:dor In a London Interview,

Prompt Treatment for Colda,
A child's cold should bo treated dl

roctly It makes nn appoaranco, and In
thla way It will bo prevented very
ofton from becoming really bad. Glvo
tho little ono a hot bath, dry him
quickly and put him Into bod, and
then Ipt him havo somo hot milk to
lp. Soo that ho does not throw tho

bed clothes off whilo ho Is perspiring
nftor thla troatmont. Hub his choat
and back with camphorated oil In tha
morning and nt night

Many Sects In tondon,
London has at least 15 dlfforenv

denominations of Christiana, Glasgow
Edinburgh Its 26. In aplto of tho

brldlo nnd "mind you kaep your
Methodist union throe years ago thero
un still flvu or six varlHtlcM of Moth,
odlst soeletlsa lit London, while thero
aro two other "reformed" offshoots
from tho Church of Hugland, threo dif-

ferent "aptlat bodies, and throo kinds
of I'reabyterlana Ungllah, Scotch and
Welsh.

Fate of a 8peeder.
Qunnor lllgwood, tho millionaire,

started off for n banquet, and wus ar
rested for spoodlng.

Guyer Thou ho wasn t wlnod and
toasted.

Gunner No; Inatead ho waa fined
and rousted.

Out of tho Wet.
"I Intond." tho poet wroto, "to con

tinuo to storm tho citadel of your af-

fections."
Storm nway," alio wroto hack, "but

I'vo Just succeeded In getting In out ot
tho wot by becoming engaged to a
door old man who lias J9.000.000."

Traces of Ancient Animals.
Fossilized remains of a hippopota

mus have been found at Uarrlngton,
Cambridgeshire, England, whoro

of tho rhlnocuroa, bison, lion,
hyona and nn oldor vnrloty of ele
phant than tho mammoth havo recont
ly bcon discovered.

Pitchers Will Bo Pitchers.
Mr. Falfau (Immoraed in tho garao,

florcoly) if that pitcher would only
eottlo down I

Mrs. Falfan (Inoxprosslbly shocked)
Dear mot You don't toll me! Is h

ns, wild as all that, qoorgalt.... --j


